With more than 100 years of rich heritage and traditions, Asbury College is a well-worth celebrating! It’s time to put on your purple and white and join us this year as we celebrate Asbury College!

This year’s homecoming is packed with new events and old favorites including concerts, the Homecoming coronation, and men’s and women’s soccer and volleyball games. You don’t want to miss the alumni all-pony versus our men’s/women’s basketball game on Friday night. Also check out Willow’s Arts & Crafts Festival on Main Street during homecoming festivities on Saturday.

The concert Saturday night is a joint effort with our friends at Willow’s Minestries and will feature both the Assumption Band, a new venture of world class musicians who provide an enjoyable evening of praise, and singer/songwriter minister Scott Undervood.

For those of you who are parents of high school students, this is a great weekend to bring your students along for a visit. There’s a Friday afternoon admissions sessions and campus tour. We encourage you to introduce a prospective student to the college you know and love.

Due to the many other area activities and events happening this time of year we recommend that you make your hotel reservations early.

See you soon!

Carolyn Ridley ‘87
Director of Alumni Relations & Parent Program

Amy Nesdell ’02
Staff Assistant Alumni Relations & Parent Program

Schedule

Sponsored by the Asbury College Alumni Association

THURSDAY, October 5
7:00 p.m. Student Dialogue with Dr. Laurie Schreiner (new students) – Racer 214

FRIDAY, October 6
7:00 p.m. Check-in – Registration in the Grille
10:00 p.m. Chapel – Dr. Laurie Schreiner
2:00 p.m. Parent Dialogue with Dr. Helen Huffman (parents of new students) – Wilborn Library Boardroom
3:00 p.m. Admissions Session for Prospective Students & Parents – Admissions Office
Campus Tour: Meet at the Admissions Office (Higher Administration Building)
6:00 p.m. Women’s Soccer vs. Kentucky Christian – Soccer Field
7:00 p.m. Homecoming Coronation and Festival of Music – Hughes Auditorium
8:00 p.m. Alumni All-Stars vs. Men’s Basketball – Lee Center
9:00 p.m. Royal Reception – Gide-Crawford Parlor

SATURDAY, October 7
8:00 a.m. – Noon: Check-in – Registration in the Grille
7:30 a.m. Parent-Advisory Council Meeting
9:00 a.m. Student/Parent Dialogue Brunch (new students and their parents) – Gray Room, Johnson Cafeteria
10:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. Willow’s Arts & Crafts Festival – Main Street
9:00 a.m. Concert (Contact Andy Wetter at 412-777-17 for more information or to register)
11:00 a.m. Asbury College Ensemble Concert – Allen Auditorium
11:00 a.m. Volleyball vs. Lindsey Wilson – Sue Center
Noon – 1:00 p.m. Homecoming Picnic – Soccer Field
(Please for students in the College meal plan)
1:00 p.m. Women’s Soccer vs. Cumberland – Soccer Field
3:00 p.m. Men’s Soccer v TBA – Soccer Field
5:00 p.m. Dinner – Johnson Cafeteria
8:00 p.m. Homecoming Concert: Scott Undervood and the Assumption Band/Hughes Auditorium

SUNDAY, October 8
Area Churches Welcome You
With more than 100 years of rich heritage and traditions, Asbury College is a well-worth celebrating! It’s time to put on your purple and white and join us this year as we celebrate Asbury College.

This year’s homecoming is packed with new events and old favorites including concerts, the Homecoming coronation, and men’s and women’s soccer and volleyball games. You don’t want to miss the alumni all-dorm versus our蚕蚕蚕蚕 teams game on Friday night. Also, check out Weekly Arts & Crafts Festival on Main Street during homecoming festivities on Saturday.

The concert Saturday night is a joint effort with our friends at Stritch Ministries and will feature both the Asason and Band. A new venture of world class musicians who provide an enjoyable evening of praise and song for our students.

For those of you who are parents of high school students, this is a great weekend to bring your students along for a visit. There’s a Friday afternoon admissions session and campus tour. We encourage you to introduce a prospective student to the college you know and love.

Due to the many other area activities and events happening this time of year, we recommend that you make your hotel reservations early.

See you soon!

Carolyn Ridley '87
Director of Alumni Relations & Parent Program

Amy Elydell '81
Staff Assistant Alumni Relations & Parent Program

S c h e d u l e
Sponsored by the Asbury College Alumni Association

THURSDAY, October 5
7pm Student Dialogue with Dr. Laurie Schreiner (new students) – Reeser 214

FRIDAY, October 6
7pm – 9pm Check-in – Registration in the Grille
10am Chapel – Dr. Laurie Schreiner
2pm Parent Dialogue with Dr. Helen Humes
(parents of new students) – Rixner Library Boardroom
3pm Admissions Session for Prospective Students & Parents – Admissions Office
Campus Tour Meet at the Admissions Office (Jager Administration Building)
4pm Women’s Soccer vs Kentuckiana – Soccer Field
7pm Homecoming Coronation and Festival of Music – Hughes Auditorium
8pm Alumni All-Stars vs Variety Men’s Basketball – Lord Center
9pm Royal Reception – Glide-Craddock Parlor

SATURDAY, October 7
8am – noon Check-in – Registration in the Grille
7:30am Parent-Advisory Council Meeting
9am Student-Parent Dialogue Brunch (new students and their parents) – Gray Room, Johnson Cafe
10am – 11am Women’s Arts & Crafts Festival – Main Street
11am Adventure Race (Contact Andy Lister at 2717 for more information or to register)
11:15am Asbury College Ensemble Concert – Allen Auditorium
11:45am Volleyball vs Lindsey Wilson – Sue Center
4:30pm – 5:30pm Homecoming Picnic – Soccer Field
4:00pm Women’s Soccer vs Cumberland – Soccer Field
5pm Men’s Soccer vs TBA – Soccer Field
5pm Dinner – Johnson Cafeteria
8pm Homecoming Concert – Scott Umbrella and the Asserson Band – Hughes Auditorium

SUNDAY, October 8
Area Churches Welcome You
With more than 100 years of rich heritage and traditions, Asbury College is a well-worth celebrating. It’s time to put on your purple and white and join us this year as we celebrate Asbury College.

This year’s homecoming is packed with new events and old favorites including concerts, the Homecoming coronation, and men’s and women’s soccer and volleyball games. You don’t want to miss the alumni all-stars versus our varsity men’s basketball team game on Friday night. Also, check out Wallcover’s Arts & Crafts Festival on Main Street during homecoming festivities on Saturday.

The concert Saturday night is a joint effort with our friends at Stritch Ministries and will feature both the Assemblies of God and a new venture of world class musicians who provide an enjoyable evening of praise and scripture

For those of you who are parents of high school students, this is a great weekend to bring your students along for a visit. This is a Friday afternoon admissions session and campus tour. We encourage you to introduce prospective students to the college you know and love.

Due to the many other area events and activities happening this time of year, we recommend that you make your hotel reservations early.

See you there!

Carolyn Ridley ‘81
Director of Alumni Relations & Parent Program

Amy Neld ‘01 Kinnell
Staff Assistant Alumni Relations & Parent Program

S c h e d u l e
Sponsored by the Asbury College Alumni Association

THURSDAY, October 5
7pm Student Dialogue with Dr. Laurie Scheiner (new students) – Physician 2/4

FRIDAY, October 6
11am Check-in – Registration in the Grille
10am Chapel – Dr. Laurie Scheiner
2pm Parent Dialogue with Dr. Blair Hults
6pm Admissions Session for Prospective Students & Parents – Admissions Office
4pm Campus Tour – Meet at the Admissions Office (Hager Administration Building)
6pm Women’s Soccer vs Kentucky Christian – Soccer Field
7pm Homecoming Coronation and Festival of Music – Hughes Auditorium
8pm Alumni All-Stars vs Varsity Men’s Basketball – Lone Center
9pm Royal Reception – Glide-Crawford Parlor

SATURDAY, October 7
9am – Noon Check-in – Registration in the Grille
7:30am Parent Advisory Council Meeting
9am Student/Parent Dialogue Brunch (new students and their parents) – Gray Room, Johnson Cafeteria
9am – 6pm Wallcover’s Arts & Crafts Festival – Main Street
9am Adventure Race (Contact Andy Warner at 227 for more information or to register)
11am Asbury College Ensemble Concert – Allen Auditorium
11am Volleyball vs Lindsey Wilson – Lucas Center
Noon – 3:30pm Homecoming Picnic – Soccer Field
(Plan for students in the College meal plan)
1pm Women’s Soccer vs Cumberland – Soccer Field
3pm Men’s Soccer vs TBD – Soccer Field
5pm Dinner – Johnson Cafeteria
8pm Homecoming Concert: Scott Underwood and the Assemblies Band – Hughes Auditorium

SUNDAY, October 8
Area Churches Welcome You
Check-in
Registration and ticket pick-up will take place at the Grill. 
Hours Friday 9am – 5pm Saturday 8am – 4pm (Registration pick-up available behind Retreat Café)

Lodging
WILMINE
Breeze Manor ATC Campus (45+) 
(909) 858-2156

NICHOLASVILLE
Country Heaven US (8+) (5 miles) 
(909) 877-9012

Dixie Belle Inn South (US 68-87) (5 miles) 
(909) 858-9860

Super 8 US 27 at the Big Plaza (27-72) (5 miles) 
(909) 858-1888

PleASANT HILL
Sharon Heights US 60 South (70-94) (10 miles) 
(909) 734-5611

LAWRENCE
Campbell House 1375 Harrodburg Rd. (574) (1 mile) 
(909) 354-9125

Comfort Suites US 68 at New Circle (93-15) (5 miles) 
(909) 776-4446

Fairfield Inn South US 68 at New Circle (900) (5 miles) 
(909) 224-3338

Hampton Inns US 68 at New Circle (900) (5 miles) 
(909) 734-9333

Hilton US 27 at New Circle (975-115) (1 mile) 
(909) 271-4600

Red Roof Inn US 27 at New Circle (975-134) (1 mile) 
(909) 810-1000

Sheraton Inn US 68 (574) (7 miles) 
(909) 154-9253

BED AND BREAKFASTS
Curtis Farm Harrodburg (75-125) (2 miles) 
(909) 734-2984

Ducan House at Pleasure, Nicholasville (75-149) 
(909) 727-6226

Pun Crook Inn Grove Mill, Wimberley (500 miles) 
(909) 858-8492

Sandy Creek House, 1626 Delhi Ferry Rd. (85-119) (1 mile) 
(909) 223-4720

& Old Log Cabin (Bed for Families)
Scott Inn US 127 Main St. (60-105) (1 mile) 
(909) 858-0011

The Corner House, 228 Richmond Ave., Nicholasville (65-75) 
(909) 858-1229

The Potter’s Inn 315 Waters Ave., Wimberley (909) 859-9415

Several hotels offer special Adsum College discounted rates with advance reservations for many events. Please list your reference for any reference and/or user guarantee.

I n f o r m a t i o n
Entertainment
“We asked who rode titchus and among respondents, Ascension Band was a huge hit.” – Rich Copeland, Levine Family Seider

Saturday evenings will be part in a musical experience that began at 6thth
2006, when singer-songwriter Scott Urbanfield (3rd Generation) led in worship with the Ascension Band. The combination worked; so not only will we have a chance by the two separate, we’ll span generates the magic of worship if these gifted muses provide the Lord together.

*Permission Awesome/Strawberry Fluff and Earth DaII & friend) to visit toddler and teach young children. Design (http://www.earthday.org) to create a map of the students’ names to make their presentation. We will display this in the morning with the students.

*Permission Awesome/Strawberry Fluff and Earth Dayfriend) to visit toddler and teach young children. Design (http://www.earthday.org) to create a map of the students’ names to make their presentation. We will display this in the morning with the students.

Chapel & Student/Parent Dialogue
Laura Schmoker, PhD, will be our guest speaker for chapel on Friday, October 4th. Dr. Schmoker (she’s the department head for education in and teaches in the higher education leadership doctoral program at Austin Peay University). The theme is: “Networking: Is networking a strategy for students, Dinner Your Seats, Academics, and Beyond published the title of her book. We are very excited to have her as our guest speaker.

Joining Dr. Schmoker for the Student/Parent Dialogue is Elanith Huch, PhD Dr. Huch is executive director of the Noel Model for Strengthened Board Leadership and Education at Austin/Peay University.

Prospective Students
They’re looking at us; they’re looking at our college. The Ascension College is all about! On Friday a session with the Admissions Office and campus tour provides prospective students with the opportunity to learn more about the College, its programs, and the academic environment. Students are welcome to join in to learn more about what is being a local recruit for Ascension College. To learn more, visit the check-out market “Program for Prospective Students” on our Admissions Office (909) 888-1818

Coronation & Festival of Music
The crowning of Adsum College’s Homecoming King and Queen, a formal celebration featuring the Adsum College concert band, orchestra, and student voice ensembles. As the coronation enjoys an elegant reception in the Great-Glen Farm center and entertainment.

Wildmore Fall Arts & Crafts Festival
Celebrate small town living at its best as you stroll Wildmore’s Main Street on Saturday October 7, from 9am-5pm. Enjoy live music, taste a variety of foods, visit with friends and neighbors, shop at booths of juried craftspeople at wildmoremainstreet.com

Check-in
Registration and ticket pick-up will take place at the Grill. 
Hours Friday 9am – 5pm Saturday 8am – 4pm (Registration pick-up available behind Retreat Café)

Lodging
WILMINE
Breeze Manor ATC Campus (45+) 
(909) 858-2156

NICHOLASVILLE
Country Heaven US (8+) (5 miles) 
(909) 877-9012

Dixie Belle Inn South (US 68-87) (5 miles) 
(909) 858-9860

Super 8 US 27 at the Big Plaza (27-72) (5 miles) 
(909) 858-1888

PleASANT HILL
Sharon Heights US 60 South (70-94) (10 miles) 
(909) 734-5611

LAWRENCE
Campbell House 1375 Harrodburg Rd. (574) (1 mile) 
(909) 354-9125

Comfort Suites US 68 at New Circle (93-15) (5 miles) 
(909) 776-4446

Fairfield Inn South US 68 at New Circle (900) (5 miles) 
(909) 224-3338

Hampton Inns US 68 at New Circle (900) (5 miles) 
(909) 734-9333

Hilton US 27 at New Circle (975-115) (1 mile) 
(909) 271-4600

Red Roof Inn US 27 at New Circle (975-134) (1 mile) 
(909) 810-1000

Sheraton Inn US 68 (574) (7 miles) 
(909) 154-9253

BED AND BREAKFASTS
Curtis Farm Harrodburg (75-125) (2 miles) 
(909) 734-2984

Ducan House at Pleasure, Nicholasville (75-149) 
(909) 727-6226

Pun Crook Inn Grove Mill, Wimberley (500 miles) 
(909) 858-8492

Sandy Creek House, 1626 Delhi Ferry Rd. (85-119) (1 mile) 
(909) 223-4720

& Old Log Cabin (Bed for Families)
Scott Inn US 127 Main St. (60-105) (1 mile) 
(909) 858-0011

The Corner House, 228 Richmond Ave., Nicholasville (65-75) 
(909) 858-1229

The Potter’s Inn 315 Waters Ave., Wimberley (909) 859-9415

Several hotels offer special Adsum College discounted rates with advance reservations for many events. Please list your reference for any reference and/or user guarantee.

R e g i s t r a t i o n
Name First Last: __________ Class year: __________ Admit number: __________
Address: ____________________________________________
City: __________________ State: ____________ Zip: ________
Daytime Phone: __________________ E-mail: __________________

I We Plan to Attend: FRIDAY
3 Chapel – Hughson Auditorium
3 Commonwealth – Hughson Auditorium
3 Royal Reception – Globe-Crawford Parker
3 Program for Prospective Students
For more information call the Office of Admissions at (909) 888-1818.
Student(s) name(s): ________________________________
SATURDAY
3 All-Camp Picnic – Free for students on college meal plan
Adults how many: __________
Children under 12 how many: __________

3 Homecoming Concert: Scott Underwood & the Accension Band
Student/Parent/Alumni/Staff how many: __________
General Public how many: __________
Group of 10 or more how many: __________
(Prices are for purchase purchase Add ticketed to fill or fill in the day of the event for a group of 10 or more. Call the public
3 AlumniAlumni College College Madison Drive, Wimberley, KY 40190
Make checks payable to Adsum College.
3 Questions, call (909) 858-3111 or visit email adsumcollege@wildmoredomain.com
3 Adsum College cafeteria on campus meal plan only and all children (12 and under) are guests of parents during full accommodations for more information contact the alumni office.

TOTAL $__________

Alumni Adventure Race requires a separate registration.
Contact Andy Bath (909) 858-3351 for more information and/or registration information.


Available for entry in the year of the group name, contact Andy Bath by "Wild Cat"

Send your reservations to:
Alumnic Academy College College Madison Drive, Wimberley, KY 40190
Make checks payable to Adsum College.

Questions, call (909) 858-3111 or visit email adsumcollege@wildmoredomain.com
3 Adsum College cafeteria on campus meal plan only and all children (12 and under) are guests of parents during full accommodations for more information contact the alumni office.
ENTERTAINMENT

We asked who rode the ducks and among respondents, Ascanion Band was a huge favorite! – Ruth Copay, Longcroft Hostel Sieder

Saturday evening was taking part in a musical event that began at 6:30 when Sencert/Whitman Scott-Brandt (Vireo/Abacanthus) led in worship with the Ascanion Band. The combination worked so well that we will continue to have the event at weekly intervals, so that we can experience the magic of worship as the gifted provided music for the Lord’s table.

*Please Azanis (Grass Waverpo, Shika and Birds and Birds) to teach and lead for their Church in the Morning Time (Grass Waverpo) and hops for the day.

JOINING SENCERT/WHITMAN: Scott Brandt (Vireo/Abacanthus) in education and in the higher education leadership doctoral program at Asia Pacific University. Please do not hesitate to contact the Director, Mr. Stephen Seals in Academics, Courts, and Beyond published by the Asia Pacific University.

Chapel & Student/Parent Dialogue
Laura Schmitz, Ph.D., will be our guest speaker for chapel on Friday, October 4.

Chapel Speaker (Sencert/Whitman) is highlighting the need for parents to engage in their children’s education and support in the higher education leadership doctoral program at Asia Pacific University. Please do not hesitate to contact the Director, Mr. Stephen Seals in Academics, Courts, and Beyond published by the Asia Pacific University.

Joining Sencert/Whitman for the Student/Parent Dialogue is Glenn Hume, Ph.D. Dr. Hume is executive director of the New Academy for Strength-Based Leadership and Education at Asia Pacific University.

Prospective Students
In an effort to engage more students across the campus, Ascanion Band Club regularly holds open houses and welcomes our prospective students to the campus and our events. Please feel free to contact the Band Director, Mr. Stephen Seals, for more information.

Manager Scott #Warden (Room 745) is available to answer any questions you may have.

Coronation & Festival of Student Life
The crowning of Ascanion College’s Homecoming King and Queen, a formal celebration featuring the Ascanion College concert band, orchestra and other student ensembles. Coronation events are engaged in official regalia in the Civic-Glendale park and courtyard.

Check-in
Registration and ticket pick-up will be at the Grill. Hours Friday 7pm – 5pm Saturday 7am – 5pm (Registration parking available behind Rathskellar)

Lodging
WILMORE
Benson Manor ATS Campus (456) (905) 258-7154
NICHOLASVILLE
Court House West, U.S. 27 (105) 3 miles
American Heritage Inn (NICHOLASVILLE) (854-367) 3 miles
Super 8 Motel U.S. 27 at Bluegrass Plaza (707-2) 6 miles
Pleasant View Shaker Village U.S. 60 at South (794-10) 10 miles
LOXLEY
Campbell Hotel 1375 Harrodsburg Rd. (574) 1 mile
Comfort Suites U.S. 68 at New Circle (305) 1 mile
Fairfield Inn South U.S. 60 at New Circle (800) 224-1338 1 mile
Hampton Inn U.S. 68 at New Circle (852) 1 mile
Hilton U.S. 27 West at New Circle (975) 1 mile
Red Roof Inn South at New Circle (573) 1 mile
Springhill Suites Harrodsburg (574) 1 mile
BED AND BREAKFAST
Campus Farm Harrodsburg (175-2) (854) 2 miles
Dunlan House at Pleasure, Nicholasville (755-149) (854) 2 miles
Pine Creek Inn Mt. Zion (800) 6 miles
Sardis Hotel U.S. 60 at New Circle (305) 1 mile
Cherry Leaf Inn at Bluegrass Plaza (854) 2 miles
The Corner House, 218 Richmond Ave., Nicholasville (654-75) (905) 81-5297
The Potter’s Inn 135 W. Harrodsburg (654-7415)
*Several hotels offer special Ascanion College discounted rates with advance reservations for many events. Price lists are for reference only and are not guaranteed.

I n f o r m a t i o n

Entertainment

We asked who rode the ducks and among respondents, Ascanion Band was a huge favorite! – Ruth Copay, Longcroft Hostel Sieder

Saturday evening was taking part in a musical event that began at 6:30 when Sencert/Whitman Scott-Brandt (Vireo/Abacanthus) led in worship with the Ascanion Band. The combination worked so well that we will continue to have the event at weekly intervals, so that we can experience the magic of worship as the gifted provided music for the Lord’s table.

*Please Azanis (Grass Waverpo, Shika and Birds and Birds) to teach and lead for their Church in the Morning Time (Grass Waverpo) and hops for the day.

JOINING SENCERT/WHITMAN: Scott Brandt (Vireo/Abacanthus) in education and in the higher education leadership doctoral program at Asia Pacific University. Please do not hesitate to contact the Director, Mr. Stephen Seals in Academics, Courts, and Beyond published by the Asia Pacific University.

Chapel & Student/Parent Dialogue
Laura Schmitz, Ph.D., will be our guest speaker for chapel on Friday, October 4.

Chapel Speaker (Sencert/Whitman) is highlighting the need for parents to engage in their children’s education and support in the higher education leadership doctoral program at Asia Pacific University. Please do not hesitate to contact the Director, Mr. Stephen Seals in Academics, Courts, and Beyond published by the Asia Pacific University.

Joining Sencert/Whitman for the Student/Parent Dialogue is Glenn Hume, Ph.D. Dr. Hume is executive director of the New Academy for Strength-Based Leadership and Education at Asia Pacific University.

Prospective Students
In an effort to engage more students across the campus, Ascanion Band Club regularly holds open houses and welcomes our prospective students to the campus and our events. Please feel free to contact the Band Director, Mr. Stephen Seals, for more information.

Manager Scott #Warden (Room 745) is available to answer any questions you may have.

Coronation & Festival of Student Life
The crowning of Ascanion College’s Homecoming King and Queen, a formal celebration featuring the Ascanion College concert band, orchestra and other student ensembles. Coronation events are engaged in official regalia in the Civic-Glendale park and courtyard.

Check-in
Registration and ticket pick-up will be at the Grill. Hours Friday 7pm – 5pm Saturday 7am – 5pm (Registration parking available behind Rathskellar)

Lodging
WILMORE
Benson Manor ATS Campus (456) (905) 258-7154
NICHOLASVILLE
Court House West, U.S. 27 (105) 3 miles
American Heritage Inn (NICHOLASVILLE) (854-367) 3 miles
Super 8 Motel U.S. 27 at Bluegrass Plaza (707-2) 6 miles
Pleasant View Shaker Village U.S. 60 at South (794-10) 10 miles
LOXLEY
Campbell Hotel 1375 Harrodsburg Rd. (574) 1 mile
Comfort Suites U.S. 68 at New Circle (305) 1 mile
Fairfield Inn South U.S. 60 at New Circle (800) 224-1338 1 mile
Hampton Inn U.S. 68 at New Circle (852) 1 mile
Hilton U.S. 27 West at New Circle (975) 1 mile
Red Roof Inn South at New Circle (573) 1 mile
Springhill Suites Harrodsburg (574) 1 mile
BED AND BREAKFAST
Campus Farm Harrodsburg (175-2) (854) 2 miles
Dunlan House at Pleasure, Nicholasville (755-149) (854) 2 miles
Pine Creek Inn Mt. Zion (800) 6 miles
Sardis Hotel U.S. 60 at New Circle (305) 1 mile
Cherry Leaf Inn at Bluegrass Plaza (854) 2 miles
The Corner House, 218 Richmond Ave., Nicholasville (654-75) (905) 81-5297
The Potter’s Inn 135 W. Harrodsburg (654-7415)
*Several hotels offer special Ascanion College discounted rates with advance reservations for many events. Price lists are for reference only and are not guaranteed.
Check-in
Registration and ticket pickup will be at the Grill. Hours Friday 7pm - 9pm. Saturday 8am - 9pm. (Parking registration available behind FirstKary)

Lodging
WILMINGTON
Best Western ATI Campus (G45) (919) 858-2156

NICHOLASVILLE
Campus Housing, US $45 (5 miles) (919) 858-8712

Hickory Ridge, US $45 (6 miles) (919) 858-4562

Super 8 Motel US 27 28, Us 70 (72) (70) $69 (919) 858-1889

PLEASANT HILL
Shaker Village, US 64 South (79) (10 miles) (919) 734-5411

CAMPUS
Campbell House, 1375 Harrodsburg Rd. (574) (17 miles) (919) 354-9125

Comfort Suites, US 68 at US 309 (76) (5 miles) (919) 354-4946

Fairfield Inn South US 68 (800) 221-2222 (919) 324-1038

Hampton Inn- US 68 at US 309 (800) 221-2222 (919) 354-1783

Hilton US 27 US 309 US 70 354-9125 (919) 354-4700

Red Roof Inn South US 27 at US 309 (76) (14 miles) (919) 314-0160

Tom Laney Harrison House (34) (17 miles) (919) 354-9023

BED AND BREAKFASTS
Carmon Lane Farm Harrodsburg (375) (12 miles) (919) 734-3984

Duncan House at Pleasure, Nicholasville (75) (149) (919) 727-6036

Pine Creek Inn (503) (919) 354-8442

Saddlery House, 1626 Delaney Ferry Rd. (885) 171 (12 miles) (919) 354-4700

& The Log Cabin (Bed & Breakfasts)

Scottish Inn, 321 Main St. (54) (919) 354-0011

The Corner House, 228 Richmond Ave., Nicholasville (645) (70) (919) 851-2229

The Putnams, 315 Waters Lane, Waverly (919) 354-9415

Several hotels offer special Adsum College discounted rates with advance reservations for many events. Prices listed are for reference only and are not guaranteed.
SATURDAY—All-Campus Picnic—Free for students on campus meal plan
Adults how many? $14 = $  
Children under 12 how many? $10* = $  
Homecoming Concert: Scott Underwood & the Ascension Band
Student/Parent how many? $10* = $  
Group of 10 or more how many? $9* = $  
(Prices are per additional purchase. At least 5 is required for the day of the event purchase. The total purchase for all public schools, College cannot be divided. Please visit with Financial Services for details.)
TOTAL $  

Alumni/Adventurer Race requires a separate registration. 
Contact Andy Reade at 810-878-2154 x20 for more information and registration information.
Deadline for making entries is September 20, 2006.
Enrollment is required to enter the Gotit’s for the alumni/advancement office.}

Send your reservations to: 
Alumni Office, Albion College, One Madison Drive, Albion, MI 49224
Make checks payable to Marlboro College. 
Questions, call (585) 878-3151 Ext. 167 or email alumniread@albion.edu
For more information on specific programs or events contact the Office of Alumni/Advancement at 585-878-3151 or www.albion.edu